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'
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RUSSIANS CROSS Ft

'
FRIENDLY ROLL OF, MURDER TRIAL BEATS THE

.M?

YALU RIVER
TO RUSSIA THE DAY COMMENCES
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Denounced by Member

of Reichstag

Uorlln, May I) In tlio HeliihaUiK today

llorr Hobel denounced (ho Kovernnivnl
lor what lni torinwl rnpwitetl brtmchoH

of neutrality, in I lni Ittt40Jtipniicp(

vs'itr, Tvlilclt Indicated (lint Germany do-air- es

Kiisala'fl trlnniflt.
Ho rltod tlio lo of tliu Humbertf-America- n

liners to Kiualit, orllized thu

Knlsor'a tulegriuii to the Cwtr in which

ho expressed rujjrot at thu lorn o( thtt

Russian warships, eaylnn thai Kuialn'e

lossos wrro odt.nlly OoriiiRiiy's losses.

Rebel took ftlvnntoKM of parllmautary

Immunity nml nttuckod thu Krnpnror

moat pointedly, Uliniicvlor Itnulow re-

pudiated thu chnrou ntnl nddcd, "U

other countries remind Germany with

envy ami hatred, as Itobol asdortt, we

havoovery rcnuou to ketp the national

sword sharpened. "

MITCHELL

TALKS WITH

PRESIDENT

Agree Colorado Gase

is Critical

Washington, Mny Iohn Mitchell

had n long ronvenxtlon with tho Preui-do- nt

to-da- y regarding thn strike ultua-tlo- n

In Colorado, Ho declined to dls-clo- so

tho naturo of tho uonferonco furth-o- r

tli rn to say that tho President agreed

with him that tho dilution hod become

moat serious, in fact critical.

Training. Ship Aground

London, Mny 0 Tho trniuiuK ship

North Hnmptun grounded ut tho mouth

of tho Thames today, nud it In feared

that dlfllculty will bu found in relloatliiK

hor.

My Breath.
ShortneTss of Breath
Is One of the Com-

monest Signs of
HeartDiseaso.

Kotwlthntnndlne what ninny pliyBlo- -
,.Janu say, lioart Ulscmiu can lo cum).

Dr. Mile' Now JJoart Cure Jma per- -
mancnlly rcaturcd to Intuitu many
thouHnnils who hud found no rollcf In

, tlio moUtclncfl (nllopntitlu or honiooo- -

pnthla) of remdnr pmullrlmr phynlcluns.
It liau proved ttnclf unluo In tho hlii- -

tory of medlclun, by boinr ho uniformly
ruccwmful In miring thuno iIIhcjisob.

Nearly ntwiiyn, mm of tlio Unit nlirnn
I of troublo in nhortnewi of buatli. Wioth- -

cr It comeu n n result of walking or
running up stalru, or of othor wecrclBCH,

If tho heart in tinnulo to meet tha oxtru
demand upon Hh puinpltur power thuro

i Ja i.o:nothlnjf wrong with It.
Tho very bout ihlntr you win do, In to

taUo Dr. Mllea' Now Heart Curo. It
will co to tho foundation of thu trou-W- o,

and nialco a ponnanent curo by
HtronuthcnlniT nnd ronowlnj; tho ncrvca.

"I know that Dr. Mlh'.V Now Jlcurt
Curo In it Ktvut remedy. Kor a niunbur
of yenro I Hiifforint limn nhnitneiw f
breath, jimothcrlnit Hpcllij. nnd puIiih Jn
my loft Hide. For nwniha nt n tlino I
would Ik inmblo to ll on my Ji'ft Hld.
and If I lay Hut on my twink would nwu-l-

pmotiior. A friend ndled iihIiik J)r,
Wllus" Now Heart Cur. which J did
with Rood reaultB. J to Jniprnro
nt onco, and uftor taklmr wovernl bottleti
of tho ilemt Curo tho imlna in mj; nldo
and other Hymptomu. vnnlnhed. I am
now mitlrely will, Alt tliomi dreadful
nmothorjnir HpellM aro u .th "if of tho
paat.;' i'. 1 DHAKD, MMdlotown, O.

If tho flrt hnttlo does not help you,
tho rtruggiMt will it'fnnd your money.
ripmri Wilto to uh for i'"roo Trial

Pain .Rlllt, tho Now flolontlilo .noinedy
for Vain. Al0 Hyniptom Hlnnk. Our
UpeolallBt will illnKiuwo .your caHO. tell
you wiiui Ih wroinr. and how to right It,
Free. DH. MlU:H ,MKninAl CO,,

Gouple of Suicides in

the Lot

Hi, I'olorebnrii, Mny Vlh l'loik, a

fornior, Huialnn mlnlator, dlod tbli

inornlii'ff, Ho wna tho oon of a Ituetlan

iconurnl; and was Inirn In 'b'l.

London, iny D I'rofoaaor K York

Howell, profcitor of Modorn Hialory nt

Oxford University, Is dead.

Detroit, May divard A.Golt, a

woll known attorney nnd promoter, iui-cide- d

this morning. Tho cauao was

butlnosa rnrry.

I'arin.Mny (f Hnrold T. Olnrko ol

Ran Frnnbltco, 5n of tho lato Jcroino

Clnrko aulcldod this mornlni? by blow-

ing oft tho top of lila head. Ho had Juat

nrrivod from Monto Carlo, Hla mother

and elator nro tinablo to lvn a cluo to

thocauco. Clarke waaOl.

WILL WORK

UNDER WAR

DEPARTMENT

Commission Will Ask

For Bids- -

WnahlnRton, fny 0 At a conaulta

Hon thla mornliiR at thu Whlto Houao,

butweon tho Proaidont, Tnft and Hay, it

was decided that tho I'annmn Canal

Cotnmlaalnn ehall work undor tho War

Department receiving iuotructlona from

tho l'reaidont throuRh that department

and reporting to tho 1'reeident in like

mnnuor.

A parly of oight will lciva for tho

Isthmus tomorrow, headod by DavIp.

Tho intcution of tho commlasion is to

aak (or bids for Reneral ccuttructlon,
b-i- t thla may not bo done for a yenr.

, Corof.
Tho ml coml which In lined. In Jew-olr- y

utid which (h known tin preeloiw
cornl In moHtly obtiiiucd In (ho Mod.
itcrrnncan, tho Iturhury cont furnish-lii-

tho UarU red, tho vicinity of Snr
dlnln ftimiKhln tho yellow, or nnltnon
colortil, vnrloty und tho count of Italy
thn rtHO plnlc. It Ih nlao found In the
Hod Hen.

Hullroail nnd HocUh,
Wo don't ltnrtAtf whnt thoru Ih nhout

n HtnUon that calls for a hnclt. Kvery
day women who carry market UuhUoW

from dovt'ittown hoinu nml nro proud of
It Bond for n hack to triko them to tliu
Htutlon, thougli they tUo nothing with
tlioin hut j Httlo himdbaB.-iVtchl- aon

Globe,

Ilu A4.ed.
Papa (sovcrcly)-I- ld you unit jnnm

ran if you could huvo thut npplol
Three-Yonr-Ol- d'- YnsJ lr, l'tipii ltc
tareful now5. I'll iihIc mninma. Three-Yenr-Ol-

Truly, papa, I nhked her,
but Bho nnld I couldn't lmvo It.

llontnurrd. 4

Sick Man Am I to talio nil th.1t med-

icine? NVlfcJ-YO- s: nil of It filcli'Mau
Thoro'ri eimub'h In that hottlo 6 kill

n donkey. Wlfe-K- o, tboro tan't, John,
or tho doctor wouldn't lmvo prcaeVlb

Artvorelly' Is tho only bnlnuco to
woich friends, riutnrch.

' 'k ';
Up to Date,

"la tlio BoiionU'H volco Btlll for war?"
"No, but hla typewriter b "

Japanese Promise Opeii

"' rt
Port

POT CAN'T CALL

KETTLE BLACK

Port Arthur Can Stand

too

Rt'Bslatis Occupy Chang Jin
rooulMayUA Jlutalnn iorcooi un-

known ttroncth croseed the Yaln below

Wiju and occupied Chang Jin, Mny Gth.

Mcuntcd itanchnrian bandits acconv
4

par.iod them.

Hnyashl Makes Statomont
May 0 Japanese Mtniater

Hayaahl today raid that Gen. Kurokl

probably would claah with the Knropat- -
u

kin 'forces at Lahans in driving tbom

bncV.

In tho event of Japanese occupation

of New Chwang, a civil adminlatratlon

will be immediately appointed and the

port will be open to all natiocs.
Togo will dock a part of bis fleet to

glvo tho men a rest from the ceaseless'

vigil,

Will Not Press Chargd
London, May 0 Autboritativo infor-

mation i6 to tho offect that Uu&alfl will

not press bor charRO against Japan ol

alleged breach1 of international law by

bor Arab attack on Chemulpo, for tho
e

roason that intoryputod cables between

Vladivostok nnd Port Arthur put the

Japaneao in a position to ahow that tbo

Russians wcro prepared to attack .Sasobo

with tbo Fort Arthur fleet, February

ptnt?ftpi&

THE
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-

Six Months Siege- -

Cruiser Rurik Reported Lost --

Kaiser Friendly

IStb. without a preliminary declaration

of war.

Commlttoo Report Adopted
8t Pcteraburg. May 9The report o(

the committee, to meet a loan of $150,-000,0- 00

was adopted today. The Czar ia

expected to tcivo bis sanction.

Can Hold Out Six Months
8t Petersburg, May 0 In army circles

the belief ia prevalent tbat Port Arthur

will be ablo to resist a land attack for

aiz months.

A jellow tinged cloth similar to Khaki

has been decided upon fdr Summer

clothing for the troops,

!

Cruiser Reported Lost
St. Petersburg, May 0 The report Is

current today tbat the Russian cruiser

Rurik. of tho Vladivostok tqnadron, has

been destroyed, wbetbor by accident or

Japanese attack is not stated.

Wow Headquarters
St'. Petoraburg. May 9 Viceroy Alex-le- ft

announces tbo transfer of his head-

quarters to Harbin, whilo Kuropalkln

goea'to Mukden. Jeseen'e fleet Is at

Vladivostock.

lionco thcro will bo a population of

The Unification- - of
The American People

ByUnlMOritates Senator CllAUNCBY M. DEPEW

ovor two hundred millions m tbo United btatcs. Uur
domniu wiljbo Buflieiout for their support and our insti-

tutions olofitio onough for thoir orderly government

nnd thoir liborty. IntolligoncoMvill 'ho Jcoon and high

nml THE KTATE WILL BE VERY- - OLOSE TO

DAILY, LIFE rAND LNDUSTRIAL 'AOTlVITIES OE

PEOPLE. Svill ho working to an oi;tont now

thou.ghf chimerical. , ; .

ffhoro 411 always bo difJoronccs of
t
cbnditlons, as God has on-'dow- od

his cliildron witli degrdes of gifts, but tho much nbuBod doo-trin- o

that tlio world owob ovoryi niaii a Hying1 will'bo in GENERAL
.VOGUE and prnctlco. Tho lazy, tlio shiftless and tlip improvident
will grumblb aiid-Buff-

or thou as iicav, but tliorovill bo a placo, for all
according to tho talonta bostoiwod upon them and wisely porfetitod
plans fov tho euro and comforb.bf Uio agod and tho holplcss.

Tho English lnnguago will bo tho Bpoech of diplomacy and tho
tonguo of a quarto?, of tho human; raoo. Tho Unito'd Statos nnd Groat
Britain, having- - workod huajioxdoualy. together fori a Jong poriod,

WILL DOMJbtfAfc'E THE "VORLU Thoir rula ahd bxnmplo will
bo for tho protrobctn of comraoxco aiul tliQ spread of civilization with
its ivquiromdolaf dm I b'onofits in Asia And Africa.' Year by year will

como noaror'.tho rotilizatimi of tho promiso which, bogan and has in-

spired tho OhTristiamiprf?. of poaco on'.oartll tm'dgd'qd will among

mn"
. , ' i
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THE 0 'WITH UKALt UNIFIED OUR COUNTHYf vTHst SONS
OF THE $OW,TH AhiD FfQsMTlNQ SIDE BY SIDE fiUD
UNDER tHEOLD fLa'O EFFACED TWE -- A8t "VESTIQE OF tHE
PASSIONS' OF' THE iCiVIL WAR. 1 J

Two Women Held as

Accessories

Riinc8un,IndMnirO The trial of

Jamee Gillespie, principal, and lite, of

Myron Harbour and Mra. Colle Heward, by

acceaeorles, for the alleced murder of

Elizabeth Gillespie, laat December, be

gan thla morning. Gillciple was ar

ralriKed elngly. Tho victim wna bin

twin elated and waa ehot down in her

homo by hidden aaanealn, as aheiwaa

preparing to receive goeste. A shot son

waa need.'

A itory of lamily dletenaions caused

the grand-'jur- y to indict Giileeplo and

theother3t '

WILL CREATE

NEW ASIATIC

DEPARTMENT

Notice Given by Great

Britian
4

Birmingham, AlayO The Post to-d-ay

eays the British government has official

ly notified the Vnited State that it has

resolved to create an Asiatic department

to deal with busIneH in the Far East.

hissed the Judge

Butte, Mont, May 9 Because of Im

prisonment for drunkneness which sep-

arated her from het Pot canary , Mabel

Ford, widow of Bob Ford, who killed

Jeseo Jamee; this morning in tho police

court tearfully begged for her liberty.

The judge said she could go free, and

she threw bor arms around hla neck and

kissed him.

Lietwein to Resign

Berlin. May 0-- The Lokal Anzeiger

reporta tbat Governor General Lietwein

bss offered hla resignation as a result of

the Kaiser's displeasure over the blund

ers in Soutbwo&t Africa.

Peruvian President Dead

Washington, May 7 Tho Stato De-

partment is ndvieed of the death of At 1

Candamo, President ot Vita.

Djnamite Bonib

Barcelona, May 7 A dynamite bomb

exploded on tho roof of tho Jesuit college

today. It lnjurod one person, and blew

In tbo roof.
'9

Sealing Schooners Safe

Victoria. 0 Tho sealing schooner

Allio Alger, which tiaa just returned,

brings uowa that tlio schooners Triumph

ami Umbrina, jeported lost, aro Bate

having weathered tho Etorms cafoly.

nnd havo now uono to tho Bealfng

grounde. i
i

iS.

Hawaiian Royalty , at : Fair

St. touis, May-0 Llluekalanl, lMnce,

(Japld add othera ol the Hawaii party

arrived today.

Features of Today's

-- . Program

'St'Lonia, May 0 Tho oeofead week

the exposition waa ushered in today

beautiful weather. Director' of Kx-hltil- la

Skiff said: "Tho progress of the--'

exhibit installation ia now five weeks

ahead of Chicago at a corresponding

period, in '03, and seven woeka ahead of'

Paris, and will be 09 per eent complete'

by Thursday evening Today's pro-

gram embraces ' the opening of the'
Swedish pavilion, the lady managers' re- -'

ception to Mrs. D. R, Francis,- - 'and a

meeting of the national commission."

WOMAN
ft

ACCUSED OF
'

t

COMPLICITY

In California tpTn '

Robbery

Knows Wherabouts of

Suspected Men

Redding, Cal. May 0 Mra. Thomea

Whlteman, a Dunsmnlr lodging-hous- e

keeper, has been arrested on suspicion

of complicity in the train robbery, and

ia now being examined bv the district

ittorney here.

Tho Gates brother, who are belieyed

to bo the men who held up the tra'ti

stayed at her house a couple - of

weeks before the train robbery. After

the rottwry they left.. All their things

are r6n In the houstf.

Mrs. Whfteman, according ,to the"

railway secret service men, toot an In

terest in George Gates and has bwa

with him, Tfce Jetters are

now in possession of the officer?, but

they will tot say where they were

mailed. Thu husband of Mrs.' "White- -

man ie prostrate! by the affair.

Mrs Whlteman la in the sweat box and
k

it ia hoped .ho locality of George Gates
'will be learned.

Reudlng. May 0-- Mra. Whltomrn

proved that abo had no connection with

tho train robbery, thongh tho robbers

lodged at her house.

U ! J
Flvo Story House Collapses

Stetlonne, May 0 Many were killed

or injured by the falling ot a five ttcry

house y. Twelve bodies havo been

recovered. Tho foundation waa unuer--

mined.

t

Supt Franket Assassinate

TiiilB.'MayO-gs- pt. Prailfetr,f tba

UusK-Persla- u printing eetablUhuwat atj

Meehodt has been aaeawlaated.

j
m. nriniy deartHae8trt .PlawWdki
...i i.n t fln'.i ilia BBriae aadar-- .
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the cough care sad --pamrt wfly?
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